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Return Of Injured MenVogt, Machisic Back In Action;
Glassford Makes Squad Cut

Tho BonchvjoFniQF
By Bob Banks
Sports Editor

Each spring about the time major league baseball is due to get

Strengthens Frosh Crew
Head Freshmen Football Coach still too early in the season to

underway, a group of baseball experts come out with predictionsDon Voet and John Maohisir
that the New York Yankees are falling apart at the seams.

Ike Hanscom is making no predic-
tions on the Varsity-Fros- h foot-

ball game Saturday. .

He intends to "just keep his
fingers crossed and keep on drill

But in spite of these predictions, which are presumably made

have a complete idea of how well
the team will progress.

Since this is the yearling's first
year of college football, Hanscom
thinks it is better to develop all-arou- nd

football players than to

by men who know every phase of the diamond sport, the Yankees
somehow always manage to snap back and win the American League

ing the yearlings."pennant.
The frosh were strengthened by worry about a lot of specialization.

In making their annual rash of forecasts, the prognosticators
usually come up with the same rehash about injuries, old age, in-

experienced rookies and a flock of other things which only the men
cn the inside are allowed to know.

Although we have a certain amount of respect for these base
ball experts, we wish they would pick out some other team be
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sides the Yankees.

Currently his charges are em-
phasizing offensive football, al-

though all the basic fundamentals
are being worked on.

Though he did not single out
any certain player, Hanscosti
stated that the players are will-
ing to work and anxious to play
the varsity.
In - addition to his freshmen,

Hanscom will also be coaching
some players who were cut from
Glassford's equad.

brought one of the few rays of
hope to the Scarlet and Cream
football camp when they returned
to action during the early part of
the week.

Machisic, an offensive guard,
missed most of the early drills
because of an injured back. Vogt
has been recuperating from an
appendicitis operation.

Although he may not be
ready to go full steam for a
few days, Vogt is expected to
.help supplement the loss of

Bob Reynolds, who
was sidelined with an injured
shoulder.

Along with Jim Cederdahl, Max
Kennedy and Bob Decker, Vogt
is being considered as a possible
replacement for Reynolds.

Other developments on the
grid scene found Bill Glassford
making the first major cut in his
quad.

Men sent back to the scout

If the Bombers were really at the end of the road, it would

the return of eleven men from
Gla-fird'- s varsity.

Included on the group are
Andy L.oehr, Pat Lee and Tom
Harrington, ends; Jim Evans,
tackle; Leo Singer, Ken Osborn
and Don Glantz, guards, and
Duwar Van Cleave, center.

Among the backs who were also
sent back for further seasoning
under Hanscom are John Arnost,
quarterback; Bill Thayer, half-
back; and Dick Rose, fullback.

Further strength is also added
as several men are back in action
after being sidelined.

They are Lawrence Goll, full-
back; Ladd Hanscom, quarter

certainly become evident in the major league chase.

In answers to these various assertions which the experts Thake,
one has only to do a small amount of reasoning something which
the said experts have not done in order to realize the Yanks may
have a finger m the junior league pie for a number of years.

Despite the apparent loss of Joe DiMaggio in the near future,
which the experts have teen predicting ever since he returned
from th army, all is not lost in the Yank outfield.

For instance, ar old Mickey Mantle, the heir-appare- nt to back: Bill Hollorei, tackle; Del
DiMaggios centerfield berth, is rated by Yank officials as being
fully equipped to take over when DiMaggio finally does retire.

Robson and Demus Griess, guards,
and George Mink and Lauren
Betz. ends.

Main Features Start
Varsity: "Captain Horatio Horn-blowe- r,"

1:00, 3:07, 5:14, 7:21,

State: "This Is Korea," 1:00,
3:39, 6:18, 8:57; Robinson & Turpm
Fight, 3:19, 6:58, 8:37, 11:05;
'Hard, Fast and Beautiful," 1:20,
4:29, 7:08, 9:47.

Husker: "Riders of the Range."
1:41, 4:26, 7:13, 10:00; "Tarzan's
Peril," 2:41, 5:28, 8:15.

At the present time he is hitting the ball at a steady clip and
playing a good game in right field.

Another outfielder who will be around for several more years,
and whose presence certainly will not hurt Manager Casey Stengel's
crew, is Gene Woodling, a player who has shown occasional flashesI J r 1

of brilliance.

After being out the early nart
of the season with injuries, Dirk
Ralston, halfback, and Ray
Lanik, end; also are back with
the squad.
Hanscom is making no predic-

tions on the Saturday game. Aside
from injuries, he believes his
squad has been able to make
steady progress since it first
started practice.

However, he asserted that it was

Further strength will come from the consistent bat and pro-

ficient fielding of Hank Bauer, who usually smacks the apple
at near the .300 clip.

Additional insurance is offered by Jackie Jensen, currently per

squad were ends George Gauer,
Ted James and Jim Tangdall;
guard George Ghode and half-
back Neil Hoppens.

This first elemination will
five the Hnsker mentor on op-
portunity to work with a smal-
ler sqnad. However, any scout
squad member may work bis
way back up to the varsity.
In addition Glassford also sent

a group of freshmen back to Ike
Hanscom's squad for further sea-
soning. Following these two cuts,
Glassford has a squad of 53 men,
including Reynolds.

forming with the Kansas City Blues, and Bob Cerv, who is out
with an injury.

NOW

HARD, FAST and
BEAUTIFUL

Sports Racket Exposed
STARRING

If this array of outfielders doesn't add up to something besides
zero, then the experts may oe rignt. G"n Heads OU Course

Ted Gwin of Tulsa, Oklahoma's
Big Six golf champion of 1942 and

Neither are the Yankees slipping to any great extent in the in i Sally Forrest Clair Trevor
field.

The sophomores cut from- - the The proof of this comes from such performers as rookie Gil for the past six years assistant
"pro" at Southern Hills in Tulsa,

"THIS IS KOREA"
FEATIKE PICTI RE OK

TODAS'S WAR DOCUMENTARY
McDougal, Stengel's third baseman. His batting average is well overvarsity will also join Hanscom's

team to form the Cornhusker B the .300 mark. Likewise, his fielding has sparkled in his fresh also--squad. man year. EXTRA! RETURN BOUT- -
ROBINSON-TURPi- N

, Courtesy Lincoln btar

JOHX MACHISIC ... a star lineman on Ike Hanscom's 1950
squad, the burly offensive guard returns to varsity action after

being sidelined with a back injury.

Glassford defined the Varsity--

has accepted an offer to become
professional and manager of the:
University of Oklahoma's new 18-h-

course on the south camnp-a- t
Norman. Gwin was state PGA

champion this year. He is married
Championship Fight Filmn iwm - m

and has two daughters.site is a morale builder for the
team. Lettermen Anchor WaM kh n rviI

It was further announced that
Ralph Fife, line coach, will scout Grappling SCjUQCl
the Texas Christian-Universi- ty of!

At shortstop Phil Rizzuto is sua hanging forth with youitg
Billy Martin in reserve. Although his best days are probably past,
Rizzuto is still good enough to rate among the better men at his
position.

And Martin has his best playing days in the future.
Also making their daily contributions to the cause are Bob

Brown and Gerry Coleman.
Despite the fact that Johnny Mize is practically washed up

at first base, the Yanks still have Joe Collins. Though he does not
pack Mize's batting power, Collins is considered a better fielder.

The pitching corps is and will continue to be built around Vic
Raschi, Ed Lopat and Allie Reynolds.

These three hurlers do not show any great signs of wearing
out.

In addition the Yanks can depend on the likes of Bob Kozaba,
Tom Morgan, Johnny Sain and Ed "Whitey" Ford, once he is out
of the armed forces.

For both batting and defensive purposes, Yogi Berra is probably

m mmForti, Wrestling Coach Al Partin hasKansas game Saturday at
tot MoKot, v,a decided he will have to wait all

the intramural season be1QS1 otiH coacrm affnmcf Tr"TT;

tTOsh game baturday as "just one
of those things you can't predict."

Darin? the past two years
his gridders have completely
shellacked the frosh.

But in view of the injuries
and the bad weather, which
hampered the Curtis training
camp, Glassford believes his
players will have to be on their
toes.

He again pointed out the Husk-er- 's
lack of experience and the re-

building job which must contin-
uously be carried on. As a unit,
the NU coach asserted, they are
Just beginning to polish. Glassford
also emphasized that he has no
intention of abandoning the pre-
season training camp at Curtis.

Because of climatic condi-
tions and injuries, it had been
rumored the varsity gridders
would drill in Lincoln next year

fore making any big decisions onSept. 29.

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Zipper Note Book Covers ($2
up) and all Sheaffer pens or
pencils ($1.50 up), personal-
ized in gold at no extra cost
to you.

Goldenrod Stationery Stare

215 North 14th Street

his wrestling team.
With the loss of Reese, Gilli

land and Caniglia from his squad,
there will be many weight divi
sions open. These divisions will

the best catcher in the American circuit. One need only to glancehave to be filled by second team
or freshmen squad members.

Returning lettermen from last
at past and present performances to believe this.

So if the Yankee seams are coming apart, then it is too bad

For the next few practice ses-
sions, Glassford intends to keep
drilling on fundamentals. De-

spite the polish he mentions,
Glassford still believes the
squad has a long ways to go be-

fore it is ready to meet Texas
Christian.

Although some of the experts
have rated the Horned Frogs as
an underdog, Glassford does not
consider them a push over by any
means.

50e till
a lew more Dig league ciuds aren't in on tne act.year's squad who made fine

showings in previous wrestling
meets are Kenneth Brown and
Kenneth Fisher. These two Ken

shoulder injury.
Reynolds is under the care of

the Drs. Frank P. S. Stone, Fritz!
Teal and Howard E. Mitchell.

instead of 'making the Curtis
trek.
Bat Glassford believes this

neys should be very prominent
in Big Seven competition this
year.

According to reports from the Intramural wrestling begins
Southwest conference, the Texas: December 3 and lasts until DeWANT ADS team is supposed to be plenty icember 14th when the individual
solid in the bne and owns a and team honors will be given to
smooth-operati- ng quarterback, - winners of intramural wrestling.

NEBRASKA
STATIONERY

10c Package
Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th St.
Reynolds Undergoes Minor Surgery

Coach Bill Glassford announced olds Monday.

WEEf TOU WANT RESULTS
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that "minor corrective surgery" The operation was to aid the
had been performed on Bob Reyn-- healing process on Reynolds
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mm PENS YOUR DEALER IS

FEATURING NOW. AMERICA'S PREFERRED

WRITING INSTRUMENTS, THEY BRING

RIAL PRIDE AND LASTING WRITING

PLEASURE. YOU'LL FIND A PARKER AT

ALMOST ANY PRICE YOU FAVOR.
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TtDEVT WIVES
fall-Ha- m stenographic poiitxms are nowf rfTi SIT .because Philip Morris is, both canptMcs. Apply Pmcmnel De-
partment Room 2b4 Administration
Buihlms.

OWE ECOJrOWICS'CEADCATE- -T

W luv placenMnt tot a Home Econom
ic tntuMB to our food iMrvsc eprt-- cfinitc!y less irritatingBwnt- - This wia h manager of our
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V Zr'ljree discount and ottmr nrivUwt
Should be of Mrt.ular interest to wtfe
of abMient who can qualify. Appir

Office. 7Ui fioor.
MILLER TAtZ definitely milder ffion any

M S BOYS
We have placetnertt for thre f tidrnt

other leading brand!
ww lu mm rrc.
fhree or more daya per week. Dutiea
will consist of earrylnc trays of diohes
from Tearoom to kitcf-e- Apply

Office, 7th floor.
MILLIE A fAIXE

lona. board, and salary in exchange for
baby ttumg and very light bousekeep-r- c.

Phone -
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'or trptftg oca afternoon or eveninf a ROVE IT YOURSELF

Take the
PHILIP MORRIS NOSE TEST

EXTRA MO.VET
Ar yon wiiltng to work S or rvenfnr

tor epareninata e mines of $m to Vi
werJyf For appointment, eaJI E. W.
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nnn s p TBitty days ahead . . time to replace that old pen that may

came trouble. The Parker Preview for Fall offcti your all-ti-

widest selection of New Parker Pens.

Parker precision sod Eliding ease will mean straight "A
writing for yoo from now on. Visit your dealer today. The
ParkerPenCompanyaneviIl,Vis.,U.A. ;Toronto,Caa
ts. Sln and "21" Pent "write dry with Superchrome Ink. So
bloiur nttdtd. IMm They am as aay kk.
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Mew Parker "JI".
Finert at ill price.
Octanium point.
Vltible Ink lupply In
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(no rubber parti).
Special ink flow con-
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...wlihpenca,$8.7S.
No F.E. tax.

COLLEGE
NIGHT

COUPLES ONLY

AfJm. $1.70 Per Couple
Tax Included
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